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P&v'O    1B 

CA3A  Vi::'A   (Kesidenes) 
near  San Antonio,   jjexar  bounty,   "^exas 

Present-J^iieri    Plr.   C,A.   Coeth 

Data   of  Erections     1348 

Architects    U iik n ovv n 

Builders     James  L.   Pruehart 

Present.. Jonditioii;     '^xoeli.ent 

ijxys^er,.of 3t.pr,,v>3»      -v-*o 

i:at3risl.s of .^onr^nie^io::;     iJtor.e   ^o-i.-.a^tioi: i^iiti vails;  ^;;ood   floors 
and   stairs*     Pe\;  'back' porch,     i.o'.v   , alvan- 
iz-td.   roof   0V2.r   v-oo:!    shi.:\les. 

Other, 'I'bcistinp: ^o.^ords;     Plaeque at  honr^o  disced by "DeX&val^  Ghaoter 
of Historic  Landmarks  Association  r^ods as 
follov.-fjs     *0&st\  Vie;a h^-^ t»'.ilt   in 1343 
"by Ja;::.j;;  L.   fr-.iehart,   Texas  Pioneer and 
Prisoner of* Percto.   03;iav.':la   Shatter  of 
'vexus  x.and-ark Association  1924." 

Ad:UtiojiaL..;iIa.ta.; 

The Spanish words  "C&sa Yieja" ne?~n  "Old  l.onse11.     :he house 
was  built "by J&ines  L. Vruehai't,   a Texas  Pionoor,   in 1343,     '.alls are 
"bull!;  of local  native lincstono,   plastered  or: inside,   stuccoed   on 
outside.     The wood  frane po,-ch on  the  3oivth is  ohviov*cly a  later 
addition.    Ori.'iiiul  pitched  shir^le roof  is nov  covered v.ith  ^-:lvan- 
ized iron. 

Phere are hut two main rooms on  each floor;   LiviU'   loom and 
Kitchen on first  floor and   two Bed Rooms  on second  floor,     "b.en  of 
the first   floor rooras includes a fireplace  designs  of v.hich are  oinilar. 
3ath 3ocr;i on second  floor,   South Porch,   is a later addition, 

The  old ranch house  Is  typical  of many built during the 
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the middle of the  19th century,  and  its main charm lies  in the 
simplicity of construction,    xhick walls and the "boxed cornice, 
the latter of which  is quite unique in design,  add to its  charm 
and  character* 

Sasa Yiej« is in excellent state of preservation and its 
present cv.iier fully appreciates the value of this early 'Jexas land- 
nark.     Other  additions  and  changes  are at present  contemplated. 

Vhe house  is being occupied at  ^resent  hy Kir and hirs. 
Fred C.  Goeth,  who contributed this  information. 

Author: 
Bartlett qpcke,   District Officer. 

Datet     Decer.;her  1.   1955. 


